
Riding Lessons and Training
Are you looking to improve your riding skills and your horse’s performance 
for a variety of diciplines? Would you like a nice trail horse that’s safe and 
listens to you? Are you interested in showing at dressage or Working 
Equitation? Or do you have a young horse who needs a strong foundation 
based on obedience and respect? I can help. O�ering lessons and training to 
help you and your horse achieve your goals. 

Experience includes:
- Lengthy dressage instruction with USDF gold medalist Tracie Bjugan, Pippa Sowers, Janice 
Dill & Suzan Davis-Atkinson

- Regular Clinics with Jeremy Steinberg, Jose Lopes, Carlos Carneiro, Sofia Valencia, and 
Nuno Matos 

Specialty clinics with David Lichman, Heidi Herriott, Steve Rother, Cari Schwartz, and more.

- Completed online Carson James study course

- Certified BLM TIP trainer

- 100 Day Mustang Challenge competetor 

- Pedro Torres Academy participant & graduate

- Extensive Dressage show experience

- Working Equitation show experience

- Competing at 3rd level dressage, schooling 4th level

- 1000’s of hours on trails - overnight, long-distance, rugged, mountains, beach, poker rides, 
and more.

Basic instruction for good, balanced and clear riding

Dressage instruction - Intro through 3rd level

Working Equitation (WE) fundamentals and obstacle work

Foundation training for young horses

Refresher training for older horses

Support and coaching for dressage and WE shows

Liberty training, in-hand work, ground training

Lessons - $45/50 minutes

Introductory Lesson - $25/30 minutes 
~ to assess where you are with your riding and horse and to discuss your goals

Training - 10 training rides/month @ $300; 20 training rides/month @ $550 
(does not include board)

Contact Adrienne @ 503-538-6021

I give lessons out of New Lark Stables, Battle Ground, WA. Boarding available for training 
horses. Haul in fee $10. Full size covered arena, outdoor round pen, trail course obstacles.

CARE Acres 503-538-6021 www.CareAcresHorses.com


